
PRESIDENT CONSULTED
ON ALBANY SCANDAL

Admits Situation Looks Bad—Poli.
ticians Consider Proposal to

Smother Charges Against

State Senator Allds

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—President
Taft, sitting for an hour and a half
today In conference with Republican
state leaders, showed much concern In
the latest scandal—the Conger-Allds
Bribery at Albany—and departing con-
fided to intimates that "the situation
looks very bad." ' . \u25a0''

. The president thus passively, nt
least, waded into the troublous whirl-
pool of New, York state Republican
politics, brought to an acute stage of
late by charges of bribery by one state
senator against another.

The conference was held at the New
York residence of Lloyd C. Griscom,

former ambassador to Italy, but re-
cently elected president of the New

York Republican county committee,

succeeding Herbert Parsons.
Besides the president and Mr. Grls-

com, there were present: Timothy L.
Woodruff, state chairman; Senator Do-
pew, Governor Hughes, James W.
\u25a0W.i.lsworth, speaker of the state as-
sembly, and Otto Bannard. ,:*..•:\u25a0:

Discussion centered almost solely on

the Alids-Conger case, involving two
leading proposals: "Whether the party

should investigate to the limit, or, if
possible, smother it.

The consensus of opinion appeared
to be to .probe to the bottom regardless
of results.

There had been a rumor that a de-

mand had been made for the resigna-

tion of«State Chairman Woodruff. Mr.

Woodruff asked about this, said:
"We talked about nothing but the

Allds case. No call was made upon

mo to resign and you can quote me as
saying so. I will not say that I shall
conduct the next campaign, but I shall
be chairman until the next state con-

vention."

OHIO REPUBLICANS TO

FORGET PARTY DIFFERENCES

DAYTON, Ohio, Feb. 12.—Harmony

and unification were the keynotes

sounded In the opening session of the
Republican meetings here today. A
trlegram from Mr. Taft expressing the
hope that all party differences would
bo subordinated to the party success
was followed by pledges of support and
determination to win Ohio back to the
Republican column in preparation for

the national campaign of 1912. No op-

position to the reorganization of the

suite executive committed and the
amalgamation of the Republicans was
manifested.

REPUBLICANS OF OHIO MEET

TO CELEBRATE -UNIFICATION"

DAYTON, Ohio, Feb. 12.—Blewn
hundred Republicans of Ohio gathered
here tonight at a dinner to celebrate
the anniversary of Lincoln's birthday,

the election of Wade H. Ellis as chair-

man of the Republican state executive
committee and the unilication of Taft
and old league Republican clubs, which
was aocomplUhed this afternoon.

Tho l!»< of ipaakera included Wade
ll Kilis. John Hays Hammond and
Carmi Thompson. The speeches were
devoted to tne achievements and pros-
pects of the Republican party in Ohio
and the nation.

BULLOCKS SIGN MILLION-DOLLAR LEASE ON BROADWAY

Hollenbeck building, leased Friday by
Bullock's Department Store. Below
is J. G. Bullock, manager of the
store.

TROOPS MANEUVER AT MANILA
MANILA, Feb. 12.—Eight thousand

troops concentrated here preparatory
to carryingl out extensive maneuvers
paraded today and were viewed by
General Forbes and Major General
Carter. The officers say it was the
most elaborate review of American
regulars since the end of the Wounded
Knee campaign. The troops in execut-
ing the maneuvers will move north
next week, an attacking force proceed-
ing by sea and the island defenders
marching overland.

$50,000 LOST BY FIRE
SIOUX CITY, lown, Feb. 12.—Fire

today In the business section of Sale-
dale, lowa, which bai a. population of
about 500, threatens to destroy the
town. A loss of $50,000 had been sus-
tained when help was asked from sur-
rounding towns.

FOUND DEAD IN BATHROOM
CORAH, ('ill., Feb. 12.—W. T. Upper,

n lio came here from I'hieo several days
ago to engage in business, was found
dead today In a bathroom. Tho dead
man, who was 55 years old, was a suf-
ferer from dropsy.

DEPARTMENT STORE
EXPANDING RAPIDY.

Big Firm on South Broadway Closes

Lease for Hollenbeck Prop.

erty—lnvolves Mil.
lion Dollars

J. G. Bullock, general manager of
Bullocks department store, signed a,

$1,000,000 lease with Elizabeth Hollen-
beck and the trustees of the Hollenbeck
home for aged women, Friday evening,

for the use of the Hollenbeck building
in South Broadway for a term of years.
According to the terms of the lease the.
new building will be occupied by Bul-
lock's within ten month*.

The signing of this leaso marks a
record broken in the growth of a de-
partment store in the west. Founded
only three years ago, and in a locality

which at that time was far out of the.
business district, Bullock's now finds
It necessary to add 71,000 feet of floor
space to the original store.

The Hollenbeck building, which is
situated just north of the present llftl-
lock store, is now occupied by the Cali-
fornia Furniture company. This firm
has been given notice to find other
quarters as soon aa its lease expires,
and on vacating, Bullock's will begin
installing llxlures, most of which are on
hand at present.

The addition of this building to the,
department store will give it about
251,000 feet, or six acres of lloor space.
It Is a six-story structure, 71 feet Wide
by 145 feet deep, and its addition will
niako Bullock's one of the largest de-
partment stores west of Chicago.

The present building occupied by
Bullock's was built for the firm three
years ago, and real estate brokers as-
aured the owners at that time that it
would be years before a block of its
size would bo a paying investment, bo

far from the center of the shopping
district. It was a success from the be-
ginning, however, as the need of add-
ing 71,000 feet of tloor space shows.

The income from the property, which
will amount to $1,000,000 at the expira-

tion of the lease, will go to thu mainte-
nance of the Wollenbeek home for aged
women in Boyle Heights. The deal was
made through the firm of E. W. Cason
& Co.. PLACED ON RETIRED LIST

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—Brigadier
General Hiram L. Chittendon, recently
promoted from lieutenant colonel of
engineers and stationed at Seattle, has
been placed on the retired list. His
retirement will bo followed by the
promotion of Colonel Frederick W.
Ward, commanding the Seventh cav-
alry at Fort Riley.

.» .»
RUN FIRST TRAIN

SAN DIEGO, Feb. 12.—The first train
on the San Diogo & Arizona railroad,

now building from this city to the
Colorado river, crossed the Mexican
border line near Tin Juana today. It

wa sa construction train bearing ma-
terial. Track-laying will be begun on
the Mexican part of the line next week.

SHOVEL SNOW; DROP DEAD
LEWISTON, Pa., Feb. 12.—Two well

known men of this vicinity dropped
dead today after shoveling snow from
the sidewalks of their homes. They

v. ]. John A. Waream, a prominent re-
tired tiotelkeeper of this place, ami
William A. Moore of McVeytown, a
retired farmer.

PEARY BOOSTS HIMSELF
GRAND RAPIDS, Much., Feb. 12.—

Robert E. Peary, polar explorer, was
assigned a subject bearing mention ot

Lincoln for his address at tonights

Lincoln banquet of the Young Man s

Republican club. However, Command-
er Peary took up most of the time in
telling about his discovery of the north
pole. Gen. F. D. Grant told about
meetings of Lincoln and his lather.

INJURED AT AUTO SHOW
CHICAGO, Feb. 12.—Mrs. George

Brown of Baltimore was injured, per-
hapy fatally, in an accident at an auto-
mobile show here today. As a result ot
a boy's prank in starting a machine
Mrs. Brown was jammed in between
two curs and was relesed with difficul-
ty Mrs Brown is the mother of Mrs.

Honore. Plmer, Mrs. Stanley Field and
Mrs Walter W. Keith, all of Chicago.

FRUIT STEAMER AGROUND
BLUEFIKLDS, Feb. 12.—The Norwe-

gian fruit steamer Corinto, Capt. Olson,

from New Orleans February 5 for oPrt
Limon, is aground on the Blueftelds bar.
The steamer is In a dangerous position,
and a heavv^ea is running 1.

DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb. 12.—

The supreme court today decided that
the law prohibiting bakers from work-
Ing more than six days a week is un-
constitutional.

WINS SCHOLARHSIP
OXFORD, Eng,, Feb. 12.-M. F.

Woodrow, a Rhodes scholar from Ken-
tucky, won the Vinerian law seholar-
ship'at Oxford university, it was an-
nounced today.

KING GUSTAV IMPROVING
STOCKHOLM, Feb. Li—King Gus-

tav, who \M recovering from an opera-
tion for appendicitis, slept well last
night and hit general condition is good.

PHILANTHROPIST DIES
WORCESTER, Mass., Feb. 12.—Tims.

H. Dodge, 87 years old, a philanthropist
and Inventor of cylinder printing

, died at his home today.

Did Not Need Architect
Mayor Edward Schwabenlaivl of

Riverside, N. J., and Henry Ttstiow,

cue of the most popular reiUonta of
that thriving little borough, w^re talk-
ing the other day on queer suvines and
doings, when Eddie ' told of a motion
that had onc.e been mads in .1 school
board of which he was a member.

The needs of the town, Eddie said,

demanded that a new schoolhousc
should be erected, and after the board
had discussed the question to a con-
siderable length one of the members
arose to his feet.

"I move, Mr. President," said he Im-
pressively, "that we build a new
schoolhouse on the site of the old one;
that we use the material In the old one
for the new one and that we don't tear
down tho old one until the new one is
built."

"Well, what did they do about It?"
smilingly queried Mr. Tesnow.

"They were a .little bit slow coming

around," replied Eddie, "but just as
soon as they gotHheir breath to work-
ing again they sent for an architect to
figure out how the thing could .be
done."

"Did he find the answer?" asked Mr.
Tesnow,

"No," was the chuckling rejoinder of
the mayor. "He worked on It until the
demijohn was empty, and then told
the school board that what they want-
ed was a sleight-of-hand professor, not
an architect."— Philadelphia Telegraph.

LARGE FOUNDRY FIRM IN
NEW YORK GOES TO WALL

Fourteen. Million.Dollar Corporation

Insolvent, and Liabilities De.
dared Heavy

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—The Central
Foundry company, a corporation capi-
talized at $14,000,000 which manufac-
tures east iron pipes and fittings, went
into the hands of a receiver today.
Judne Hough of the United States dis-
trict court appointed Waddell Catchlni
as receiver.

The claims of the petitioning credi-
tors amounted to about $1200, but the
creditors allege that liabilities amount
to more than $4,500,000.

The petitioning creditors state that
the company has property worth $1.-
OOOiOOO and employs 1500 men. The
property of the Central Foundry com-
pany consists chiefly of seven operat-
ing foundries, which are located in
Newark, N. J.; Dundalk, Md.; South
Pittsburg, Term.; Vieennes, Ind.: Me-

dina, N. V., and Anniston and B sse-
mer, Ala.

The company also owns foundries at
1Wilmington, Del., and controls the Cen-
tral Iron and Coal company of New
Jeney and the Central Railway com-

Ipany of New Jersey.

NEW WIRELESS TESTED
SAN DIEGO. Feb. 12.—The new

equipment of the Point Loma wireless
station, which has just been completed,
is being- tested, and the results thus far
show that it is the highest powered
station on the Pacific coast. It has
11,000 volts, and during the tests has
been working with Honolulu, Sitka.
Pensacola and Colon. The results show
that it has a radius of more than 3000
miles. The tests were made during
ordinary atmospheric conditions.

HOPES FOR WAGE INCREASE
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 12.—T. 1,. Lewis,

president of the United Mine Workers
Of America, here tonight said that be-
cause of the increased oust of living

he believes the 400,000 bituminous com!
miners of the United States will get an
increase of approximately 15 per cent
without a suspension of business at
the mines, April 1.
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The Gem Sells More Iron Beds Than Any Other Store in
Ton_At the Lowest Prices—On Easiest Terms of All

$1.00 Down, 10c a Day Buys Any Bed in Our Big Stock

Bargains come to The Gem. J •

___^_—.^ yz&ps. """" '

•tv IF^g^! This Handsome $180°^=—-p^HR ffT^l ((^TO

$1 85 S iSii5eSSS <T1 7 C For This Regular lOcaPay 'li--f " |f l^^y^wM f£ 7CFoTThis Regular $1A.75F0r This Regularl.O^ $3.50Fu1l Size Bed 5M./3 $6 FuU ize Bed Only §*• -- -L M™u\ $12.50 FullSize Bed *IU--_1 $17-50 Full Size Bed
$1 DOWN, 10c A DAY $1 DOWN, lOc A DAY ..lifV-»V, - J | «llSfl\tMf\IIl\\\U $1 DOWN, 10° A DAY $1 DOWN, 10c A DAY

'^a>^ . '. %\ fJ-21 1 MUPI 111 TO \\\| I"JJiPr' /f*-k~±S. *'\u25a0 fe»««jS ~~

Is>_£.t>U $4.50Fu1l Size Bed (_j « r For This Regular (to S eft jj^Tft^ iHIIS I 11 Aw t-tTdZ Thk Hollar SIO.SO For This Regular
$1 DOWN, 10c A DAY |4,Zi> $7 Full Size Bed ifysStg |\ iliUlI $7.501?5. 50T^, S

R 12= $20 Full Size Bed— j—3—T 81 DOWN, 10c A DAY »" /lll| I[Vj^^gl, f « DOWN 10c A DAY $1 DOWN, 10c A DAY

$3 65fe FS.icc« $4J5 Wi^ HOa&SsKi #40M&&i$
$i down, ioc a day H.OQ down, ioc day u£v, corner f Seventh and Main _ v™**™. »^*a^.

701-703 SOUTH MAINSTREET Mc^SS. W. CQR. MAIN and 7th STS.

/Is ifs Sale
Starts Monday Morning, the 14th
A few cents spent at our "AS*IS" SALE will buy many

articles that sell regularly for several Dollars. This is
simply because there is a small nick or crack in them that
perhaps you can't even find. For this sale we have gath-
ered together several tables full of articles from every
department of our store; not one of the articles is perfect,
some are damaged very slightly. Chinaware, glassware,
cut glass, jardinieres, vases, ornaments.

Sale starts Monday morning, the 14th, at 8:30. No tele-
phone or mail orders, nothing reserved. Extra salespeople
will be on the floor to wait on you as quickly as possible.
You can see these articles now on display in our windows.

The following items will give you an idea of prices:

Decorated China Cups, original values up to $2, will
sell for lc, 2o and 5c each.

Decorated China Saucers, original values up to $1, will
sell for lc each.

Decorated China Plates, original values up to $2.50, will
sell for lc to 25c each. <

Decorated Earthenware Teapots, original vaUies up to
$1, will sell for sc, 10c and 15c. f

Cut Glass Bowls and Vases, original values up to $10,
will sell for 75c and $1.

Jardinieres will sell for 25c %nd up.
%

430-444 Soimt Broadway

China, Silver, Glassware, Art and Household Goods


